The dichotomy between conservation and
Introduction
The The Study identified issues and potential conflicts pertaining to wildlife conservation and sought to formulate mutually-beneficial solutions which lead to the establishment of a platform for a collaborative management initiative between the Sabah Forestry and Sabah Wildlife Departments and the oil palm plantations. For the purposes of this article this Study will be known as Malua II. 
Key Criteria of the MPWCA
Issues that emerged from the Malua II Study addressed a range of factors including humanwildlife conflicts, mitigation of illegal hunting, ground operations, communication channels and environmental education. These issues formed the main criteria for the MPWCA.
4.1
Human-Wildlife Conflicts The underlying cause for human-wildlife conflicts (HWCs) is the reduction of forested habitat and feeding grounds resulting from land use changes. Elephants or 'nenek' in particular, require vast home ranges incorporating traditional migration routes. These factors, combined with the fact that the Asian elephant is a protected species in Malaysia and Indonesia has largely contributed to HWCs. The Asian elephant is currently categorised as 'Endangered' in the IUCN Redlist and is protected under Schedule 2 (Part 1) under the Wildlife Conservation Enactment 1997 (WCE 1997) which prohibits the unlicensed hunting of mammals listed under this section. Human-wildlife conflict is a resounding occurrence experienced by all the estates in the Study. In terms of personal safety, elephant raids on the estates are perceived to be the most problematic by the focus groups (FGs).
Apart from electric fencing and trenches, deterrents such as tyreburning close to the MFR border are also employed to varying degrees of success. In some cases, light cannons, tractor horns (Kobota) and firecrackers were also used. Estate workers are sometimes required to chase the elephants away by gesturing and shouting.
The FGM's also mentioned that they have encountered large groups of wild pigs which number between 30-40 individuals that enter the plantations to feed on loose fruit particularly during harvests.
The loss of natural habitat, conservation status of the Asian elephant, the formal ban on hunting in the oil palm plantations (OPPs) combined with the increasing population of wildlife are factors governing environmental and social dynamics in the OPPs. As stated in the 'Guidelines on the Better Management Practices for the Mitigation and Management of Human-Elephant Conflict in and around Oil Palm Plantations' (WWF 2005) , that "as long as human and elephants share the same landscape human-elephant conflict can never be eliminated, only reduced". The management of HWCs could minimise this issue to acceptable levels so as to maintain a tolerance threshold for all stakeholders. Similarly, there is also a need for assessment and guidelines pertaining to the use of the various deterrent measures. For example, it was observed on a few occasions during the fieldwork that tyre-burning was conducted in close proximity to the forest reserve boundaries which could pose as a fire hazard particularly during the drier seasons. Human Wildlife Conflict methods could include a host of preventative and non-preventative measures and should also include conservation awareness and capacity building for all estate staff and workers. Thus, instilling in them the confidence and the knowledge to cope with any HWC which in the longer term could reduce threats to personal safety and increase tolerance thresholds for all parties concerned. The issue of HWCs has been addressed in Clause IIIB of the MPWCA. This type of access is the most frequently used particularly by commercial plantation vehicles as it the most convenient in terms of time and costs. In order to reach the study plantations, all vehicles are required to pass through the first gate at Ladang Pin 5 (LP5) at the Lahad Datu road. Subsequently, they would disperse either at the junction for Syarimo 1 or head towards the Ladang Pin 2c gate for north and east Malua respectively. The number of gates leading into the study estates varies from a minimum of 3 for (Pintasan 5A and P5B) to a maximum of 6 (Forest Checking Station 37 and Ladang PKPS Irat). These entry gates are manned 24 hours a day and are used by estate personnel and outsiders alike and would therefore have strategic considerations for the MPWCA (Figure 1 ).
Wildlife Wardenship Programmes
There is also a distinct possibility that individuals from surrounding plantations could be entering the study estates as depicted in an informal interview with one of the estate supervisors in Pintasan 5A. It was mentioned that individuals have been entering P5A from the neighbouring estate of Ladang Bukit Segamaha (LBS) as indicated by the motorbike tracks at an entry/exit point. Apart from road access, informal interviews with former hunters also highlighted another access point via the Kinabatangan River through the mouth of Malua River. However, this route was used in the past by individuals via the town of Bukit Garam on the Kinabatangan River and the only current evidence of entry via the Malua River are the broken fishing lines found during a river patrol. Nonetheless, this route should still be considered as a potential entry point. Another route that could allow vehicle access is the road through Ladang Pin 7 in north Malua, habitually used by the villagers of Balat. The start of this access road, located on the south bank of the Kinabatangan River opposite Balat village, does not have a manned gate.
Photo 5: The first access gate into MFR at Ladang Pin 5
Photo 6: Malua River crossing at the Pintasan 8 gate from Ladang Pin 7 to P8 estates -N Malua
Hunting Profile
All study plantations have imposed hunting bans in the estate area because this activity is perceived to be highly detrimental to the safety of estate personnel. Furthermore, hunting is considered to have negative implications for the image of the company and could set a bad example to estate workers. With the exception of two personal accounts resulting from the focus groups interviews (FGIs), most focus group members (FGMs) mentioned that they have not observed any individuals entering the Reserve or hunting in the estates. However, FGMs have acknowledged that they have seen unfamiliar vehicles entering the estate area and admitted that they are uncertain of the purpose of these outsiders. Although most FGMs claim not to be aware of these activities, anecdotal accounts of security staff who attended the FGI at Syarimo 7, revealed that these clandestine activities are still being conducted.
However, evidence gathered during the main field trip has to a certain extent, supported the fact that poaching is still being carried out. For example, gunshots were heard on two separate occasions in the early hours during the main field trip. Border checks also suggest that this activity is still being conducted as a putrefied wild pig's head was found at a Malua FR access route in one of the estates. Similarly, the research team came across a newly-built stalking tower attached to a mature oil palm tree in a Study estate on the boundary road with MFR. The construct was meant as a vantage point overlooking a watering hole in the Reserve. On another occasion, when exploring an elephant-damaged site in a Study estate, the team came across an empty shotgun cartridge at the entrance of an access route into MFR. Additionally, the research team came across fresh traps underneath a fallen tree meant to ensnare mouse deer and porcupine. The existence of traps indicates that this activity is being conducted by estate workers or 'Insiders' for the reason that traps require regular monitoring. Another indication that hunting is being conducted by 'Insiders', is the construction of the stalking tower which was most likely built during daylight hours from material taken from the Reserve. One could tentatively deduce that the main motivation behind hunting by 'Insiders' is to supplement a daily diet because of the lack of affordable sources of protein on the estate. Face-to-face encounters with external hunters recounted through personal accounts by estate staff suggests that hunting is being conducted purely as a leisure activity and to satisfy the taste for bush meat by 'Outsiders' who access the plantation areas via estate roads.
The fact remains that hunting activities are conducted by both 'Outsiders' and 'Insiders' alike. This knowledge can be harnessed to support certain deterrent measures by concentrating on different access points for example, strategic patrolling at the MFR/estate boundary could deter prospective poachers from the estate. Border patrolling could focus on sections where there is easy access to MFR and to include other potential access points. 'Outsiders' could also be deterred by improved surveillance measures at plantation gates for example, the installation and management of close-circuit television (CCTV) cameras reinforced by patrolling and information reporting. In addition to the application of deterrent measures, it has to be acknowledged that channels for intelligence gathering have to be established engaging estate managers and workers as informants. However, illegal hunting activities whether in Malua FR or in the plantation area cannot be deterred or prevented in its entirety and preventative measures can largely benefit from collaborative management between the major stakeholders. 
Ground Operations and Adaptive Management
The central driving force behind the management of Malua FR remains to be the Sabah Forestry Department (SFD) as they play a valuable but challenging role in the groundwork for wildlife conservation. Significant progress has been achieved since the signing of the Agreement between the Department, Yayasan Sabah (YS) and New Forests Asia in 2008.
For example, the establishment of the Forest Checking Stations in 2009 has had some positive impacts on poaching in MFR.
However, wildlife conservation is a dynamic process that would require strategic planning and support from various stakeholders as most illegal hunting activities occurs at the common boundaries between Malua FR and the estates.
Ground operations management would need to adopt an adaptive and collaborative approach in order to adapt information gained in the field into applicable knowledge. The Adaptive Management approach is appropriate in the sense that it incorporates a degree of flexibility as well as the fact that it takes into account field or situational dynamics. However, in order for this approach to work, it is imperative that measures are taken to ensure a continuous input of information through establishing a recording and reporting system combined with regular direct contact with estate management, security staff and workers.
Mitigative measures could also benefit largely from the development of Surveillance Plans based on the concept of adaptive management. To this end, the Malua II Study outcomes pertaining to the knowledge that illegal hunting is being conducted by both 'Outsiders' and 'Insiders', could present important implications to the preventative measures that are to be employed.
For example, patrolling duties should ideally be conducted during weekends and public holidays as these are periods when these activities are most likely to occur. Another example would be during the drier seasons when the focus should be diverted to watering holes in the Reserve situated close to the MFR/estate boundaries. Observation duties could also include appraising MFR access paths on foot. The Surveillance Plan could further benefit from the mapping and recording of GPS coordinates pertaining to former and potential access points into MFR and, certain 'Sites of interest'. To this end, visual and written records need to be maintained in order to keep abreast of developments.
Additionally, there should also be no set patrolling schedules and surveillance duties should incorporate a degree of unpredictability in order to sidestep potential hunters. Patrolling routes could include border appraisals as well as main entry gates and could involve members of the estate workforce as well as prospective Honorary Wildlife Wardens (HWW's). The involvement of estate staff and workers in patrolling duties could also help solve the issue of insufficient manpower at certain periods. Existing security measures and patrols can also be supported with the installation of closed-circuit television (CCTV) cameras and pertinent signage at main estate gates as these are located at strategic points and are manned 24 hours a day.
Communication Channels & Education Outreach Programmes
Management collaboration for wildlife conservation for Malua FR would benefit significantly through effective information exchange between all parties. To this end, the MPWCA has incorporated 2 Clauses (Clauses IIID and IIIE) that highlights the joint effort to establish channels of communication with estate management as mentioned in Section 3.3.3. It is also imperative to include the involvement of estate workers to be engaged not only as wildlife wardens but also key informants in the collaborative process. The implementation of the MPWCA could also benefit largely through outreach programmes for these communities. These programmes could further serve as a publicity platform for other pertinent matters covering areas such as forest and hunting legislations and environmental awareness regarding MFR. Additionally, the regular and informal presence of SFD staff within the estate community could facilitate the flow of direct communication between estate management, OPC's and the Department. Outreach programmes could also be extended to the development of environmental education at primary school levels at the Humana Learning Centres (HLC's) in the Pintasan 4, Syarimo 7 and Pintasan 8.
Monitoring and Evaluation
Sustainability and the long-term success of ground practices rely on consistent monitoring and evaluation (Clause IIIE). To this end, ground operations procedures should be reviewed on a regular basis involving SFD personnel and estate staff in order to keep abreast of field dynamics as well as to gauge the efficacy of current strategies. Effectiveness could also be measured through analysis of record books and pertinent information gained from regular contact and consultation with estate staff. Furthermore, the introduction of bi-yearly boundary surveys with external experts could serve as an efficiency barometer for the strategies employed. Monitoring and evaluation is a dynamic and far-reaching process which in turn, could bolster future planning and strategies based on current data so as to ensure the sustainability of wildlife conservation programmes for Malua FR.
Implementation of the MPWCA
The implementation of the MPWCA could benefit significantly from meticulous planning and consultation. To this effect, Clause IV in the Agreement states that individual Implementation Plans per plantation grouping are to be drafted within 6 months from the date of the signing. An Implementation Committee consisting of stakeholder representatives that was established in October 2012 will manage, review and administer all matters pertaining to the MPWCA and are to be supported by working groups who take charge of the execution of the Agreement at ground level. Furthermore, the implementation of wildlife conservation strategies for Malua FR could benefit further through consultation from a host of wildlife experts and technical advisers.
Stakeholder
Consultation & the Development of the MPWCA The Sabah Forestry Department (SFD), Sabah Wildlife Department (SWD) and Yayasan Sabah (YS) are among the government bodies who are the major stakeholders in wildlife conservation management for Malua FR. These organisations, particularly the SFD, are crucial players in the programme because of their direct involvement in the ground operations in MFR. More significantly, the willingness of estate management to form a collaborative relationship with the SFD is an important step towards the success of any collaborative management initiative. The involvement of non-governmental organisations (NGOs) such as Hutan/KOCP can bring a positive contribution to the programme with their background in engaging local communities in resolving human-wildlife conflicts (HW's) in oil palm smallholdings in the Kinabatangan area.
Additionally, the participation of WWF-Malaysia with their longstanding presence in Sabah could also be beneficial to the process. These NGOs have a valuable role to play in the process in that they can bring net benefits to the implementation of the MPWCA.
The Agreement could also benefit from the expertise of experts, technical advisers and consultants as these stakeholders could provide different perspective to issues surrounding its development and implementation. Although the foundation and the initial drafting of the MPWCA is based on key outcomes from the Malua II Study, the development and progress of the MPWCA thus far, can be attributed to a host of wildlife conservation collaborators. Two separate workshops were held engaging key representatives from the Sabah Forestry & Wildlife Departments, Yayasan Sabah, WWFMalaysia, BORA, Kwantas Corporation Berhad, TH Group and PKPS. Subsequently, the development of the MPWCA also benefited from contributions from independent legal advisers and, technical experts from HUTAN/KOCP, Selous-Niassa Wildlife Protection Corridor (Tanzania/Mozambique) and other organisations.
Conclusion -One Vision
The development and implementation of the MPWCA has involved a long-drawn process that goes beyond the initial field research as its ultimate success would depend entirely on vital factors such as the establishment of communication channels and support based on trust and transparency by the stakeholders of wildlife conservation for Malua FR.
However, it has to be stressed, that the very foundation of this collaborative management process lies in the formulation of innovative and mutually-beneficial solutions underpinned by the shared belief of a single vision. Thus, nurturing the potential to bridge the dichotomy between wildlife conservation and development, which in itself, have been instrumental in the inception of this groundbreaking initiative for Malua Forest Reserve. To this end, the MPWCA is the formalisation of a far-reaching conservation alliance between the public and private sectors and could ultimately serve as the main conduit of the One Vision concept.
"A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step."-Confucius
